


K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D

The heart of Dorset
W e d d i n g s

Kingston Maurward is an award winning wedding venue set within 

750 acres of glorious Dorset countryside. Located just outside 

Dorchester, Kingston Maurward’s 18th century House and Gardens are 

an idyllic location for your per fect wedding day.
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Welcome
A tranquil and peaceful setting with a scenic lake and extensive lawn 

provides the per fect backdrop to your special day.  Our friendly and 

professional staff will ensure that the entire day is tailored to your 

requirements, and your wedding coordinator will be on hand throughout 

the planning process to ensure all runs smoothly. With its stunning 

countryside setting, mouth-watering menus and unrivalled facilities, 

Kingston Maurward will provide a wedding day to remember forever.

K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D

W e d d i n g s



The Grand Entrance
K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  H O U S E

With stunning high ceilings, central chandelier and 

twin marble fireplaces the Grand Entrance Hall is sure 

to give your guests the wow factor. In Winter months 

the fireplace can be lit to create a warming arrival and 

atmosphere.

Drinks reception

Ceremony

Evening reception

|  Up to 150 people

|  Up to 90 people

|  Up to 100 people
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Capacity



Maurward Hall
K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  H O U S E

The Maurward Hall is an open light space with panoramic 

window features and is suitable for larger functions 

impressively transformed with ceiling drapes and lighting. 

The room benefits from modern air conditioning and state 

of the art audio visual equipment to aid your speeches 

and share your special memories by displaying your digital 

photographs. Its neutral decor leads to any couples’ 

preferred colour scheme by creating the blank canvas 

many couples desire.
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Ceremony

Wedding breakfast

Evening reception

|  Up to 200 people

|  Up to 130 people

|  200 people +

Capacity



Pengelly Room
K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  H O U S E

The Pengelly Room, formerly the music 

room, is richly decorated with 

19th century hand-painted Italian wallpaper. 

Entered through the Grand Entrance Hall, 

the room commands views of the rolling 

lawns which lead down to the five acre 

lake. Per fect for an indoor ceremony or 

smaller reception the Pengelly Room really 

does make a gorgeous background for your 

special day.
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Ceremony

Drinks Reception

Wedding breakfast

|  Up to 100 people

|  Up to 100 people

|  Up to 66 people

Capacity



The Old Library
K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  H O U S E

The Old Library has solid oak panelling and a fireplace 

surrounded by magnificent bookshelves. Its beautiful 

oak floor and ornate carved ceiling is the ideal setting 

for your civil ceremony or per fect for smaller intimate 

ceremonies
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Ceremony

Wedding breakfast

|  Up to 50 people

|  Up to 30 people

Capacity



Whatmoor Room
K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  H O U S E

The Whatmoor Room offers a sunny escape 

from the hustle and bustle of a busy wedding 

day. Frequently use as a lounge room it leads 

from the Pengelly Room and offers aspects of 

the lake and ornamental pond area and suits 

smaller ceremonies or celebrations.
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Ceremony

Wedding breakfast

|  Up to 50 people

|  Up to 30 people

Capacity



The Terrace
K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  H O U S E

On a fine summer day couples and their 

guests can enjoy time on the private terrace 

area. With views over the lake and rolling lawn 

it makes the per fect spot for a glass of Pimms 

and some lawn games. The ornate stairs are 

a popular backdrop for those all-important 

family photos and guests can relax and take in 

the countryside views.
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The Gardens
Take time out of your day to explore the vast 

landscaped gardens, stroll as newlyweds 

with your photographer in tow to capture 

those precious moments. The opportunities 

are endless; from ornate stone features to 

woodland walks and stunning flowerbeds it 

really is a photographer’s haven. Offering two 

tranquil outdoor licensed ceremony locations 

to take your vows in, this really gives you the 

chance to utilise our venue and gardens to its 

full potential.

K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D  E S T A T E
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Grecian Temple

Red Garden

|  Up to 100 people

|  Up to 100 people

Capacity



Tantali se your taste bu ds
The Kingston Maurward catering team offers a mouth-watering array of 

menus to suit you and your wedding guests. From afternoon tea to sit 

down menus, our offerings can be tailored to suit your requirements and 

personalised tastes.

F O O D  A N D  D R I N K
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Fini shing Tou ches
We offer a selection of finishing touches to 

add to your special day. From personalised 

chalkboards, gorgeous lanterns or lawn 

games to keep the little ones (or grown-ups!) 

entertained, these extras can be added to your 

personalised wedding package.
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Wedding Flori stry
With a wealth of experience in the floristr y industry, 

our Floral Design team create exquisite floral 

arrangements for weddings and events throughout 

the region. Under the watchful eye of our expert 

in-house florist, we will work with you to design and 

create all aspects of your requirements for your 

per fect day.
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Recommended Suppli ers
Greenwood Grange 

www.greenwoodgrange.co.uk

e: Hello@greenwoodgrange.co.uk

t: 01305 268874

Accommodati on

Bri dalwear and Men’s Formalwear

Cakes

DJs

Entertainment

Wedding Flori stry

Lisa Notley Cakes Design 

www.lisanotleycakedesign.co.uk

e: lisa@lisanotleycakedesign.co.uk

t: 07818 201074

Chris Piercy Magician 

www.chrispiercymagic.co.uk

e: info@chrispiercymagic.co.uk

t: 07894 792797

The Fancy Mirror Booth Co 

www.thefancymirrorboothco.co.uk

e: info@thefancymirrorboothco.co.uk

t: 07948 702391

Kingston Maurward Wedding Floristr y 

www.kmc.ac.uk

e: floristr y@kmc.ac.uk

t: 01305 215100

Blossom Dream Cakes 

www.blossomdreamcakes.co.uk

e: blossomdreamcakes@gmail.com

t: 07754 709463

Pegasus Disco 

www.pegasusdisco.co.uk

e: mark@pegasusdisco.co.uk

t: 01305 776840

Lux Disco 

www.luxdisco.co.uk

e: luke@luxdisco.co.uk

t: 07725 876778

Bridal Reloved Dorchester 

www.bridalreloved.co.uk

e: hello@bridalreloved.co.uk

t: 01305 251808

Wedding Time Bridal Salon and 

Men’s Formalwear  

www.wedding-time.com

e: mail@wedding-time.com

t: 01305 269555 Photo  |  Photos by Jim Photo  |  Photos by Jim
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Happy Glampers Dorset

www.happyglampersdorset.co.uk

e: happyglampersdorset@gmail.com

t: 07711 198548
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Amazing Face Bridal Hair and 

Make Up Dorset 

www.amazing-face.co.uk

e: elke@amazing-face.co.uk

t: 07787 520036 

Dan Roads Photography

www.danroads.com

e: dan@danroads.com

t: 07988 156031  

Photos By Jim 

www.photosbyjim.co.uk

e: byjimj@gmail.com

t: 07905 950411  

Sadie Osborne Photography

www.sadieosborne.co.uk

e: sadieosbornephotography@gmail.com

t: 07850 538026  

HedgehogVideo

www.hedgehogvideo.co.uk

e: dave@hedgehogvideo.co.uk

t: 07921 824056  

Dorset Dubhire 

www.dorsetdubhire.com

e: info@dorsetdubhire.com

t: 01202 848857 

RK Prestige Car Hire 

www.rkprestigecarhire.co.uk

e: rkprestigecarhire@gmail.com

t: 01202 896153

Perfectly Pretty Weddings

www.perfectlyprettywedding.co.uk

e: per fectlyprettywedding@gmail.com

t: 07925 867677

Swingletree Vintage 

www.swingletreevintage.co.uk

e: vintagechinahire@btinternet.com

t: 07795 516685

Whitestem

www.facebook.com/Whitestem

e: debbie@whitestem.co.uk

t: 07985 613572

Novia Events

www.noviaevents.co.uk

e: noviaevents@gmail.com

t: 01935 873043

Hai r and Make Up

Transport

Photography

Vi deography

Venu e Decorati on
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FAQs
How do we confirm a booking?
Should you decide to hold your wedding with us we can provisionally hold a date for you for up to 2 weeks. Once 

you have confirmed that you are happy to go ahead with that date we require a non-refundable deposit of £1000 to 

secure the date. Six months before the wedding we require a second deposit of £2000 and the final balance will be 

due one month before your wedding date. Please contact us on 01305 215050 or hospitality@kmc.ac.uk should you 

wish to discuss this.

When should we contact the registrars?
Once you have provisionally held a date with us for your wedding ceremony we suggest that you contact the registrars 

to check their availability and book your date and time (they usually book dates up to 18 months ahead). Our license 

is held with Dorset Registrars and you can contact them on 01305 225153. 

Is confetti permitted?
As long as your confetti is made of real, dried petals this may be thrown in either the gardens or on the hard floors 

inside the house.

Do you supply a PA system?
We do! Our PA system can be used both inside and outside for your ceremony music. Maurward Hall is also fitted 

with a PA system with microphones suitable for speeches and a sound system that can be used if required.

Can we bring our own alcohol?
Should you wish you can bring your own wine, corkage is charged at £10.50 per 75cl bottle of wine and £12.50 per 

75cl bottle of sparkling wine. 

Can we provide our own catering?
All catering must be provided by the Kingston Maurward catering team however our written menus are just 

suggestions. Should you have any ideas for your wedding menu do let us know and we can speak with our chefs to 

design you a bespoke menu.

Do you allow candles?
Yes, candles in holders are permitted

Can we have fireworks?
Unfortunately not. Livestock and other animals are located on Kingston Maurward campus and therefore no fireworks 

are permitted. We do allow sparklers on the terrace however and these give beautiful night time photo opportunities!

When do we get access to the venue for set up?
Access for set up is guaranteed from 9:00am on the morning of your wedding. Two weeks before the wedding we will 

confirm with you if you are able to have access and begin setting up the day prior to your wedding day.However this 

will depend on other bookings that we may already have taking place. If you can’t have prior access, don’t worry! The 

wedding team will be on hand to assist you with setting up on the morning of the wedding.

What time does the bar close?
Included within the venue hire cost, the bar will close at 11.30pm, with carriages at midnight. However this can be 

extended, should you wish, at £100 per 30 minutes. 

Does the bar take card?
Yes - our bar takes both cash and card payments.

Can guests park overnight?
Absolutely, guests may leave cars in the designated car parks overnight but are left at their own risk.



What happens to our outside ceremony if it rains?
The English weather means we cannot always guarantee you sunshine for your outdoor ceremony and we will 

therefore need to have a wet weather plan, just in case! If you have planned your ceremony in the gardens we will 

contact you a couple of days prior and discuss the weather forecast. If the weather forecast is not looking positive you 

can opt for an indoor ceremony and we will refund you the price difference. If you wish to go ahead with the garden 

ceremony and then on the day the heavens open, the Wedding Team will make the final decision as to whether the 

ceremony will go ahead inside or outside.

What is included in the venue hire fee?
Your venue hire fee includes exclusive use of the house 

from 9:00am and access to the gardens. It also includes 

crockery, glassware, furniture and table linen along with a 

wedding co-ordinator to assist with your wedding plans.

Will there be anyone present on the day to 
oversee our day?
Yes, there will be a duty manager on hand to assist 

you when needed and who will keep the wedding 

running to schedule so that you and your guests can 

relax and enjoy the day.

Where do you suggest we go for photographs?
At Kingston Maurward you really are spoilt for choice with photo opportunities! Stroll through the garden take in 

the picturesque lake, the Grecian temple, the woodland areas and the landscaped gardens. We really could go on! 

Should you need any further ideas contact the wedding team on hospitality@kmc.ac.uk.

What happens when we leave?
Relax and enjoy the final moments of your wedding day! We only ask that you take with you any valuables (gifts and 

cards) and any leftover wedding cake when you leave. We will gather up and arrange a suitable time for you to collect 

any further items.
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Get in Tou ch
Speak to our friendly wedding team

on 01305 215050 or 

email hospitality@kmc.ac.uk

We look forward to hearing from you!

C O N T A C T  U S

Notes
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Dorchester  |  Dorset  |  DT2 8PY  |  01305 215050

www.kmc.ac.uk/weddings

K I N G S T O N  M A U R W A R D

W e d d i n g s


